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405 LEXIN6TON AVENUE 
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September 6, 1962 

Dr. Grote ReJber 
c/o Dr. Fitzhugh 
Hospital - University of Virginia 
Charlottesville, Virginia 

Dear Grote: 

I called Howard Curtis at Brookhaven 
Laboratory and found out that the branch-tying 
exercise is, in fact, merely another method of 
dwarfing, or bringing about the effects of 
dwarfing that are normally achieved by graft
ing on a different root stock. 

The result was that Howard got a 
crop earlier -- that is, in the life of the 
tree -- than would otherwise be the case. 
There was no significant increase in size 
of the crop, and probably in the final analy
sis, the productivity of the tree over its 
full life span is less than would otherwise 
have been the case. 

There is much material in the 
literature on dwarfing and its effects. 
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R~searclaer Finds Plants Exhibit I 

'~ight''ttlandidness'in Growth 
. . 

I 

By HAROLD M. l$cHMECK Jr. 
$ped~to The New York TIm... 

WILLIAMS'l'QWN, Mass.,peared on.the lI!ght·hand edge 
June 13 - An .unexpected but a! the split surface, with its 
apparently basic "rtght,ha,n,ded; original "Up" and upward, than 
ness" has been found in grow- 'On the teft-hand. edge. 
ing plants. ;.' Tlle(}ilference was..«;p;l?er:

The findillg,:reported h~resistentthat he began t'fi<st»dY; 
t.odaY,appears'tq add.';.' new.it fol' its. 'OWn sake. He' found' 
Qimen~i()n .ito . the well~kn:ow!1tlLe·~h~n.o:me~on persi~(l,d .eyen 
cj)ncept' of Wlarit)",; by; whie~ a ~hen he spIlt each half .a~a,ur 
1?1antsoI:lle~ow ~'1l:nows" ,,:h;191ll~lt~t.The di!feren?e }~;1the 
end au.gMt.o be ..(ip as' it..sends number of neew. bU?.. s.··,~~e1:.ated 
out new shoots. Proved to be statilltJQ-a,1ly Sig· 
. li\1cP1f~$t to JhJs 10I:1rttudi~ nificant'. and: sl)~~d a".. 60-4( 

'nal polatity, tWe-~ .'tiYJIe reo preferen~ 'flW'Jhe ,nghtsi<j.e. 
ported b¥?p.t...~yinOt1rS,b.apil'ot'-......-...,.~·e·;;;:""====..;,,,.
Of :SrooJ{ha~en. Ntl.tio~al Labo
ra;torY Is ' drcun;t!e.~el;l'$l; TM
 
plant app~rll to '''kn:Gw'<:'l'igh~
 
frol1'l: left. '.. ' ..»,i"'"
 

;The. finding w.. a.5..''1'.ep.orWf.·.. ...• to
the. ~1W-ual. Sym~QsiU~';~ Ute 
so~~ty:.fo,~;~e:·!.$~Y of De
velopn'\~t .. 'an'd .Ql"oWth' being 
held he~e a,t WilIiams College. 
The symposium subject ·is· re
generation. . .,;' 

In formal dtsc;usliions dtDr, 
Shapiro's repent, Dr. Wi1liam 
P. Jacobs of Princeton Urriver
sity, president of the society, 
said the finding appeared to be
particularly important for bet
ter understanding of plant 
growth and the basic factors 
that control it. • 
, Longitudinal polarity, known 
'and studied for a-century, mani
fests itself clearly in plants
capable of regenerative growth. 
If, for example, a branch or 
piece of branch Is cut from a 

'Lombardy polar and kept alive, 
new shoots and leaves wHl grow
from the end that was upper
.!TI0st when the piece was grow
mg as a part of the tree. 

Though there are no discern
ible differences between the top
and bottom portions of this liv
ing stick, even under the micro
scope, buds do not grow from 
the bottom end 

The relationships remain true 
even When the piece is hori
zontal or upside down. 

The stick will not send out 
shoots from the end it 
"views" as bottom even if this 
happens to be on top: 

To 'study this phenomenon, 
Dr. Shapiro .sPlit his cut sticks 
lengthwise.T'~his surprise sub
stantially m6~ new buds ap

;·,-rt"··· 
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